
Support your workers with 

simple, safe and automated 

payroll transfers

Farm Owners

Workers

Labora provides a simple and digital payroll 

service to farmers enabling their Mexican 

seasonal workers to transfer remittances back 

home. A better solution for workers and farmers. 

The payment process for the longstanding 

Seasonal �oreign �orkers program in õanada has 

remained unchanged in the past 50 years and is 

ready for innovation. Laboraös electronic transfer 

payroll system modernizes the existing inefcient 

system and eliminates the bottlenecks involving 

transfer of funds.

Safe and convenient! No need to travel to a 

physical bank

Online access to T4, tax returns, remittances, CPP

contributions, and Record of Employment

Streamline tat return submissions 

Save time and money by doing payroll 

transfers with just one click and at no cost

Increase productivity through a variety of 

online reporting solutions

Reduce administrative work by accessin
g

workers’ information in one plac
e

“ ”

Labora has provided our workers with an easy and ciost-effecitive solution to transferring 

funds bacik home in order to support their families. They have worked with us to effciiently 

transfer funds from Cedar Rim to Labora as the ifrst step in the prociess. They have been 

very valuable in explaining the information cilearly to our workers in order that they 

understand the full beneifts of what Labora cian offer them.

Amanda Bruce | General Manager, Cedar Rim Nursery, Langley, B.C

Connect With Labora Today

@laboraca +1 236 868 5465labora.ca contact@labora.ca

https://labora.ca/
https://twitter.com/@LaboraCa
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Labora-1399947063481129
https://www.instagram.com/laboraca/
mailto:contact%40labora.ca?subject=
https://labora.ca/


Laborays mission is to cnhancc thc  anadian agricoltorc ccosrstcm br hclping farm owncrs sccorclr and casilr par thcir 

agricoltoral workcrs and bcncft from thc strcamlincd moncr transfcr proccss from  anada to Mcxico.  orthcr simplifring 

thc administrativc proccss, Labora assists workcrs br fling thcir tax rctorns and providcs onlinc scrviccs to farm owncrs 

and workcrs to kccp thcir information sccorcd and op to datc at no cost.

International Transfer Process

EMPLOYEE SATISFACTION

Attract and rctain highlr skillcd 

workcrs with Laborays 

wrap-aroond scrviccs

SECURITY & CONVENIENCE

Dircct dcposit to Mcxican bank 

accoonts osing onlinc mcssaging 

scrvicc in Spanish

T4

Labora facilitatcs collcction and 

archiving for fling tax rctorns

TAX

Ta0 *et&rns 

Accoratc, cfcicnt and 

hasslc-frcc tax fling that 

will savc timc and moncr

TAX

Laborays allianccs cnsorc 

low-cost transfcrs to workcrys 

bcncfciarrys accoont

Cost Effectiveness

ELECTRONIC PAYROLL  

Digital parroll rcmittancc srstcm 

modcrnizcs thc cxisting incfcicnt 

srstcm and simplifcs accoonting 

and rccord kccping

Put Labora To Work For You

@laboraca +1 236 868 5465labora.ca contact@labora.ca

Farm owner gives a 

cheque to the worker

Worker cashes 

cheque at the bank

Worker takes money to a 

money transfer institute

Beneifciary travels to the 

money institute for pickup

Beneifciary deposits 

the money at the bank

Without Labora 

Farm owner transfers the 

worker’s pay to Labora

Labora directly deposits money 

into the beneifciary’s bank account

With Labora 
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